the diaphragm, and he thought considerable anastomosis developed in this region. In effecting relaxation of the abdominal wall by frequent or continuous external drainage, one was depriving the patient of an important nutrient fluid which was needed for the functions of the body and the excretion of urine. He thought, therefore, it would be much more valuable if that fluid could be retained and distributed through the body instead of being wasted. On that account he got the surgeon to open the femoral ring and carry the fluid into the subcutaneous tissue. He selected that point because of its convenience; it was a well-known route to the surgeon in dealing with femoral hernia, and it allowed drainage at the lowest available place. In the fourth case he had to deal with, he tried the insertion of a silver eyelet into the peritoneum of the anterior abdominal wall. It was of a larger lumen than the spool shown. by Mr. Spencer, and would admit an ordinary cedar pencil. It answered well for drainage, but the patient developed a large abscess, and ultimately died. He thought the introduction of foreign bodies was liable to have this effect. The main difficulty in bringing about the drainage was due to the natural tendency of the peritoneum to close itself in a short time. He recently had a case in which, owing to a defect in suturing the wound, the patient was kept in the horizontal position for three weeks. The fluid drained satisfactorily into the leg, but when she got up he found she had a pouch the size of two fists in the upper part of the thigh, which practically limited the fluid. He believed this was due to the development of an endothelial lining to a subcutaneous pouch, formed by the fluid which was hindered from diffusing. It was the only case he had had in which such a thing had happened. He believed that success depended on relieving the tension of the abdominal wall, and at the same time supplying the system with a certain amount of fluid. If the patient was going to be drained by removing the serum frpm the body, fluid should be supplied by injection under the skin; it was no good giving it by the mouth or by the rectum.
In conclusion, he thanked the Section for inviting a physician to speak; he hoped the alliance between the physician and surgeon was one which was growing, and that combined action would be more common in the future.
Mr. SAMPSON HANDLEY said that while fully admitting Mr. Morison's claims as the pioneer of the operative treatment of ascites, he was perhaps naturally prejudiced in favour of methods more recently Surgical Section3 developed at the Middlesex Hospital, which began with Dr. Essex Wynter's suggestion of femoral drainage. It had been his privilege to carry that suggestion into practice. But he was prepared to admit that at present there was not sufficient material to decide between the conflicting claims of various methods. His experience taught him that operative treatment was only applicable to a minority of cases.
In some cases where the fluid was secreted in almost a torrent all drainage operations were a failure. The methods used in the operative treatment of ascites belonged to two classes. In the first class were the methods which aimed at diverting the blood-current to the systemic system, and in the second those which acted by facilitating the absorption of the ascitic fluid. The former seemed at first sight the more rational method. But there were numerous natural anastomoses which were capable of being developed to form a collateral circulation, so that the addition of another channel by way of the peritoneum might not make much difference to the area available for the blood to flow through. The good effects of the Talma-Morison operation could be accounted for partly by the continual drainage of the abdomen, and partly because fluid was able to leak out by the side of the omentum into the subcutaneous fat. At any rate these were possible factors in addition to the establishment of a collateral circulation. Moreover, omentopexy lhad a danger of its own, that of toxacmia, from the diversion of an extra amount of portal blood into the systemic system. The second class of operations for ascites-those which acted by draining the ascitic fluid-contained at present four operations. He would not say any more about femoral drainage, as Dr. Wynter had already referred to it, but he thought it was the operation of choice for ascites, as it was simple and safe, and less severe then omentopexy. He had described its technique fully in his Hunterian Lectures on lymphatic surgery.' The second mothod was by silk drainage (lymphangioplasty). He had done this on three occasions. The first was a success.' The patient was operated upon more than two years ago, and when seen recently was well and at work. It was a case of cirrhosis, which was partly alcoholic and partly syphilitic. He laid a number of silk threads from the peritoneum of the iliac fossa to the thigh, and sewed up the incision in the peritoneum with thick silk, so that the fluid could leak along the silk sutures into the subcutaneous tissue of the abdomen. At first W. Sampson Handley, " The Surgery of the Lvmphatic System," Brit. 3red. Journ., 1910, i, pp. 853, 922. F-24 53 the operation seemed to be a failure. She had to be tapped on one occasion, but since then she had not required it. She still had some fluid in the abdomen, but not enough to interfere with her occupation, nor, indeed, with her resumption of alcoholic habits: she was still drinking. Mr. PR. Atkinson Stoney had recently recorded a successful case of lymphangioplasty for ascites. Silk drainage should be employedin cases where femoral drainage had failed, and where the ascites collected at only a moderate rate. The third method was that of forming a communication between the internal saphenous vein and the peritoneum. He was surprised to hear that this had been done. He tried it himself on one occasion, but as it was a failure he did not record the method. He hoped the valves of the saphenous vein would be competent, but the vein persisted in bleeding into the interior of the peritoneum, so he had to tie it off and own himself beaten. He hoped the surgeon referred to by Dr. Rolleston had had better success. There was still another possibility-namely, to unite directly the internal saphena vein to one of the branches of the portal vein. Recently he saw an account of an operation by this method in Dublin, but he could not remember the reference. The case was not a success, but as sututre of blood-vessels became better understood he hoped the method would prove an ideal *one, although there would be the danger of turning a good deal of portal blood into the systemic system. With regard to auto-serotherapy, he continued to see references to that subject, but it was worth remembering that it came from the same country as the N-rays. He asked any physician who had opportunities of tapping ascites to try auto-serotherapy and record the results; it would be very easy to inject some ascitic fluid into the subcutaneous tissue.
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER said his attention was first drawn to the matter in 1898 by making a post-mortem examination 1 on a man, aged 44, who had been, several years previously (in 1892), under treatment by Dr. Gee at St. Bartholomew's Hospital, where the diagnosis of cirrhosis of the liver with ascites was made; When the patient died, in 1898, the post-mortem examination showed that he had really had I Dr. Weber reported the case in the St. Bartholomew's Hosp. Rep. (Lond., 1898, xxxiv, p. 321) under the heading, " Cirrhosis of the Liver-Effect of Peritoneal Adhesion in Arresting the Symptoms of Hepatic Cirrhosis." He remarked: " In favour of the view that the peri. toneal effusion, for which the patient was treated in 1892, was of an inflammatory nature is the relatively high specific gravity (1020) of the fluid first drawn off, and the patient's tendency at that time to have fever in the evening."
